1. WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS  
   **Presenter:** Board President, Catherine Ushka and Superintendent, Carla Santorno

2. INVITED LEGISLATORS
   - **25th District**  
     Representative Hans Zeiger
   - **29th District**  
     Senator Steve Conway
     Representative David Sawyer
     Representative Steve Kirby
   - **27th District**  
     Senator Jeannie Darnelle
     Representative Jake Fey
     Representative Laurie Jinkins
   - **30th District**  
     Representative-Elect Kristine Reeves
     Representative-Elect Mike Pellicciotti
   - **28th District**  
     Senator Steve O'Ban
     Representative Dick Muri
     Representative Christine Kilduff
   - **37th District**  
     Representative Sharon Tomiko Santos

3. TACOMA PUBLIC SCHOOLS LEGISLATIVE PRIORITIES  
   **Presenter:** Board Legislative Chair, Karen Vialle

4. LEGISLATOR PERSPECTIVES ON THE 2017 SESSION  
   **Presenter:** Roundtable

5. ADJOURNMENT